Mucositis prevention by selective elimination of oral flora in irradiated head and neck cancer patients.
Mucositis induced by irradiation is the reactive inflammatory-like process of the oropharyngeal mucous membranes following irradiation. Bacteria colonizing the oral tissues are thought to contribute to this inflammatory process. The eradication of Gram-negative bacilli (selective elimination of oral flora) in fifteen comparably irradiated head and neck cancer patients was found to be associated with a significant reduction in mucositis compared with two groups of 15 patients receiving either placebo or chlorhexidine rinsing. Criteria used were the extent of local mucositis signs (mucositis score), as well as generalized side-effects such as the need of nasogastric tube feedings following severe feeding problems. Mucositis signs were confined to erythema only in all selectively decontaminated patients. No pseudomembranes were observed and artificial feeding was completely prevented. These promising results need further confirmation in larger (multicenter) studies.